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mora substantial friends as
idaaoad by the goings-o-n recentlyRoaring Fork News Skidding Truck

Hurts Floridianof stars of our menus
whom we are supporting wMRS. HUB BET PANGLE, Correaponaeiit SO THIS 10

NEW YORK
there.Donna visited Mrs. David Kimoer(Too Late for Last Week)

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Bank of French Broad
of Marshall in the State of North Carolina at the doaa of business on

Sept 80. 1868 , .

ASSETS i

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in
process of collection ... . $ 517,082.72

United States Government obligations, direct and
aruaranteed . . 1 tin nnn tin

MARS HILL A Florida sum- -ly Monday.Wo ro having lota of sickness
mar visitor of HendersonviUs win our community at thia Ml, m Mrs. Cadi Pangle and Ken vis- -

eluding Mr. Cailie Parker, Mrs. injured Monday afternoon in a
highway accident near here whenBy NORTH CALLAHANLucy Parker, Mrs. FVwris Holt
her car waa struck by an out-o- f

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs

Ray Roberts Tuesday.

Mrs. Bill Keener visited Mrs.

Buens Frisbee Saturday.

Betty June Parker baa missed a
control dump truck.few days from school, due to ill Obligations of States and political subdivisions 64509.7n

Other bonds, notes, and debentures (including 1697,260.00State Trooper A. L FeldmanEchoes of the Civness. We hope aha soon recovers
said Mrs. Fayebta Ellsworth Staf securities ox federal agencies and corporations not

sruarantoad by U. S.) osnsiuiniiil War Between the States mayMr. and Mrs. Cecil Pangle had
the following guests at dinner

Some of my best friends are
doctors, yet some of the things
regarding them may some day

bring on socialised medicine. For
example, the manager of a stare
returned from a lengthy outside

visit and found aa angry woman

customer. She complained that
aha had been waiting at one coun-

ter for 10 minutes. The manager
recognised her aa his doctor's
wife. "Madam", he replied, "do

ford, 62, of Ft Lauderdale, wasbe growing fainter, but there are Loans and discounts (including $18.79 overdrafts) 1,249,696.81
Bank premises owned $11,186.84, furniture 'and

(Thia Week's News)

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bagby, Susan
taken to Memorial Mission HosplSunday: Mrs. Annie Roberta and still benefits from it, especially

if one is a high-ranki- ng officer tal in Aahevills. firtares $8,198.22 19,879.5n
Other assets 71.389.12sons, Nathan Dale, Roger and Da and Scott had dinner Sunday with

Feldman said Mrs. Stafford'sor a reasonable facsimile thereof.Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Pangle.vid, Mrs. Junior Sams and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Brooks TOTAL ASSETS $4,981,163.47car was struck by s truck carry
Mr. and Mrs. Rochelle Parker Witness the case of John C Petn-bert-

III, who along with Us ing asphalt after the truck hadand two daughters. All enjoyed LIABILITIEShad the following for dinner Sun skidded 192 feet snd slid another Demsnd deposits of Individuals, partnerships, snd
corporations il.674.lSK.fi-- ;

friend, U. S. Grant III, dutifully
went to Vicksburg, Mississippi on

yon realise that I have been in

your husband's office for an hour 66 feet on its side. He cited theday: his parents, Mr and Mrs. W.

T. Parker and Mr. Finley Orr, Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, anddriver, Edwin Leon Fisher, 31, ofand a half part of that time waitMethodist minister of Spring Hendersonville RFD 1, for recklessing for him and I had an appoint.

a good dinner.

Mr. Bill Bagby preached an in-

teresting sermon at Bethel Chris-

tian Church Sunday night. He and
his daughter, Susan, had supper
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert 'angle. His wife and son

corporations 2,874,897.18
Deposits of United States Government (including postal

savings) 40.665..Sn
Creek.

July 4 to aid in commemorating
the Civil War battle which ended
there a century ago. Grandfa-
thers of these two were command

driving.Bient!"
Mrs. Cailie Parker was visited Deposits of States snd political subdivisions 44.462. i:!

the past week by the following: Certified and officers' checks, etc. 6 925 34
TOTAL DEPOSITS $4,641,085.60ers on the Confederate and Fed-

eral sides respectively. The cerMr. and Mrs. Paul Parker and
A complimentary note from Dr. (a) Total demand deposits $1,761,188.42

(b) Total time and savings deposits . $2,879,897.18son, Johnny, of Chattanooga, Ten

Fisher told the trooper that
another car slowed in front of him
and that one brake locked as he
tried to slow down and threw the
truck into the other lane. Fisher
was slightly injured, and taken
to the hospital, Feldman said.

emony went well. Sitting beside
Other liabilities 47.030.0fithe governor and Senator Last.

TOTAL LIABILITIES $4,688,115.66land, John Pemberton was made
an hornorary general, in respect

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Hemadotte E. Schnvitt of Alexan-

dria, Virginia, fromer president of
the American Historical Associa-

tion, saying he had read my biog-

raphy of Henry Knox and had a

special interest in it, because ht
grew up in Knoxville, Tennessee
where his father was a professor

were on the sick list and couldn't
come with him.

Mrs. Richard Sherer visited Mrs.
C. R. Whitson Tuesday.

Larry and David Pangle visited
Gary and Stevie Frisbee after
school Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gardin had
dinner Sunday with their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gardin
of Shutin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Whitson and

Capital: (a) Common stock, total par value $100,000.00 $100,000.00
Surplus 188,000.00

nessee, and daughter, Ruth, of
Georgia; Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Smith of Dayton, Ohio; Mrs. Vir-

ginia Ledford of Florida; their
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Carter of
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Allison
and children of Spring Creek vis-

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Allison Friday.

Mrs. Richard Sherer visited

68,047.81unaiviaea pronis
GOOD MARKSMANSHIP

Attain good marksmanship be-

fore aiming at your goal in life. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 293,047.81
at the state university. "I used to

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . $4,981,163.47
Total deposits to the credit of the State of North Carolina

tell my students that the bane of
a good style was the 3x5 card,"
said Dr. Schmit. "Probably the

Donnn nnd Mr Ifuhprt Pnnclp vis or any official thereof, $None.
MEMORANDAMrs- C' R' Whitson Sun afterited Mr,. Lucy Parker Sunday best writing I ever did was the Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and fornoon

little textbook, "Triple Alliance

THE BALE OUT

FOR A SHORT

HAY CROP

and Triple Entente" which I wrote
entirely from memory, without
consulting notes, although I did

after the manuscript was finish

niffht.

Mrs. Richard Sherer and Mrs.
('. R. Whitson visited Kula Mae
Davis Tuesday.

Miss Marguerite Kimberly spent
Saturday night with Margaret I. on

Plemmons.
Marlon Sherer is on the sick

list at this time. We wish for him
a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Whitson and

cxi, verify quotations and dates."

Mrs. Sam Kirkpatrick, her sis-

ter and daughter visited Mrs. Bu-en- a

Frisbee Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pangle were

visited Saturday night by Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Keener, Mr. and Mrs.
Tim Lunsford, Mr. and Mrs. Jackie
Davis and daughter, Jackie Sue.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pan-

gle and Ken visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roberts.

other purposes (including notes and bills rediscounted
and securities sold with agreement to repurchase) ... $165,500.00

(a) Loans as shown above are after deduction of valuation
reserves of 55,286.95

(b) Securities as shown above are after deduction of
valuation reserves of 2,812.50

I, Rosalene M. Tugman, Assistant Cashier of the above named' bank,
do solemnly affirm that this report of condition is true and correct, to
tho best of my knowledge and belief.

CorrectAttest: ROSALENE M. TUGMAN
CRAIG L. RUDISILL, JR., Director

BRUCE K. MURRAY, Director
R. REDMON, Director (

State of North Carolina, County of Madison, ss: 1

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of October, 1963;
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank(

My commission expires January 81, 1966. '

BELVA R. CROWE, Notary Public

to his soldier-grandfathe- r, a North-

erner who married a Southern
girl, then fought for the South.
Arrive back in New York, John
realized that he was due at his
New England resort home at
once. He told the stewardess on

his plane, she promptly went to
the loud speaker and called out,
"If Flight 16 has not yet left for
Martha's Vineyard, please hold it

for General Pemberton." T h o.

flight had left, at least to the ex-

tent of taxiing down the run-

way, but on hearing the announce-

ment, the pilot reversed his en-

gines, the plane came back, and
the door was opened. "General"
John Pemberton was duly ushered
on board and made his schedule,
much to the petulant surprise of
some 45 other delayed occupants
of the plane.

It seems regrettable that our
country and Pakistan do not get
along better. My impression of
that new, little nation, on meet-

ing its president, Ayub Khan,
here some months ago, was most
favorable, and it appeared that
he voiced a bright, new view in
world affairs, worthy of our in-

terest and help. Now with the
dealings of Pakistan and Com-

munist China, a shadow has fallen
over our relations. Let us hope

Here and There: an
executive told me, asking

According to Harry (',. Silver,
county agent, livestock roughage
for Madison County farmers has
changed over the years. During
the thirties cane, corn fodder, corn
shucks, grass hay with little or
no legume made up the major por-

tion of winter roughage for Mad-
ison livestock. The introduction

that his name not be used, that

CHANGE-OF-LIFE.- .. insurance companies have most ol
the money in the U .S., that they
could re-fu- the national debt
and that they are charging "toodoes it fill you with terror

...frighten you? much for their product" .... a and acceptance of Inning and fer-
tilization with phosphorus through
bhe A.A.A. and TV A changed the

former smoker says he has stop-pa- d,

and has also lost "friends"
READ HOW COUNTLESS WOMEN HAVE FOUND

THE WAY TO OVERCOME CHANGE-OF-LIF- E FEARS who used to borrow cigarettes
from him .... the Hotel Edison G0OVexchanges rooms for trading
stamps .... bats have had to
leave the Meramec Caverns in
Missouri, because they "paid no
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Have you reached that time of Find comforting relief the
life when your body experiences way countless women have,
strange new sensations when with gentle Lydia E. Pinkham
one minute you feel enveloped Tablets. Especially developed to
in hot flushes and the next are help women through this most
clammy, cold, drained of energy, trying period. In doctor's tests
nervous, irritable? Are you in 3 out of 4 women who took
an agony of fear? Too troubled them reported welcome effec--
to be a good wife and mother? tive relief. And all without ex- -

Don't just suffer from the pensive "shots."
suffocating hot flashes, the sud-- Don't brood. Don't Worry
den waves of weakness, the yourself sick. Get Lydia E.
nervous tension that all too f re-- Pinkham Tablets at your drug
quently come with the change gists. Take them daily just like
when relief can be had. vitamins.
The gentle medicine with the gentle name LYDIA E. PINKHAM

SOWthat forthcoming events will un

admission," according to the own- -

arNew York-e- r
asBa a Japanese businessman

to give him a yes or no answer
on whether he could manufacture
a new product. After a moment,
he Japanese replied, "Yes, we

tangle any web of misunderstand-
ing and again cement the logical
ties of this friend of ours in the LttraHk
East where we obviously need. cannot make the item."
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Facts on

roughage picture to less cane,
corn shucks and fodder, to grass
and legume mixtures such as red
clover, grass and alfalfa grass.
This was an improvement of qual-
ity. The dependability of hay pro-
duction for feeding high produc-
ing dairy cows or large numbers
of beef cattle on a farm in Mad-
ison County is not good. Weather,
insects, diseases and available
land made it impossible for many
flarmers to count on hay for the
only roughage for their cattle.
Another change in roughage is
well on its way in Madison.

Corn silage is now the basic
winted feed for dairy farmers,
and is fast becoming the number
one feed for beef farmers. Corn
silage has the following advan-
tages: 1. High yields per acre; 2.
Dependable good quality; 3. Har-
vest date can be spread enough to
allow farmers to harvest without
sacrificing quality too much; 4.
Storage area can be provided
cheaply; 5. All harvest can be
done mechanically.

The hay crop in Madison Coun-
ty is not good this year. Corn si-
lage is near record yields per
acre and the total tonnage harvest
is a record high. Farmers who
have gone the silage way will have
no worries about feeding their
cattle this year.

Farmers who are interested in
solving their winter roughage
problem with corn silage for nextyear are urged to contact the
county agricultural agents office.
Production, harvesting, storage,
and feeding information on corn
silage will be furnished any Mad-
ison farmer upon request to the
county agents.
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.CIRCULATION

Siijterflame
HAS THIS EXCLUSIVE

"Fuel Saver"
Kent And Gwaltney
Reunion Next Sun.
The annual Kent A Gwaitnov

ECONOMY

HEAT
reunion will be held next Sunday,
Oct 18 at the home of Mrs. Em-- n

Sheppard near Jupiter. Ev-
eryone is invited to come and bring
a picnic lunch.

AUTOMATIC TIsBWOtTAT

TV STYUNOengines. Chevy II's six models in two series
COMPLETELY' AUTOMATIC

JET-SMOOT-H LUXURY CHEVROLET For luxury-lovi- ng

people. Rich new styling, finer appointments in
all four series and 15 models. Engines up to 425 hp,
manual or Powerglide transmissions.

MEW CHEVELLE For pacesetting people. A totally
new kind of car with small-ca- r handling, big-ca-r comfort!
Styling that makes expensive cars jealous. Three series
and 11 models, and s full choice of engine and trans

all act like they're bigger, more expensive cars!
CORVAIR For fun-lovi- people. More fun than

ever from Corvair's new bigger engine! Same Corvair
handling and riding ease in 9 models including the
150-h- p Turbocharged Spyders! f

CORVETTE For sports-minde- d people. Corvette now
rides softer, smoother but loses none of its gusto because

time.

Without Surgery
Stops Kch RsImvbs Pain

for the flrst time arisan has foond
a asW asanas salstaaes with th --

tonUhing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids sad to 1Wt pain - without
surgery. In ease after ease, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took piece. Vest
amaxing of all - results were so thor-
ough faat sufferers made astonishing
statements like "Piles have eeased to
be s problem!" The secret is a new
healing substanee

of a world-famo- research
intitute.Thl subetaace is bow avsJl- -

its big V8 oners versions irom zou to 35 npi
Want to get together with other car-lovi-

people? Go see your Chevrolet dealer ... he
likes all kinds! 'optional at extra cost

mission teams!
CHEVY II For practical people. Chevy II

with new V8 power for
Stretches the shoestring further with 4-- and

Sm fin Mtirerj different lines of cars at your Chevrolet SbowrooM CHEVROLET, CHEVELLE, CHEVY H, CORVAIR & CORVETTE

syisVBsfrBMf elfgimC!:4mfAVfjS.'fu .......

Home Electric &

Furniture CompanyFRENCH MOM CHEVR0LET COMPANY, INC. aole in mpportlory or ewteteac Jarm
sailed fTsaarafwa h. as an crag

MARSHALL NORTH CAROLINA
Manufacturo'i Licentt MARSHALL, N. C No. 2456


